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I  would decree this appeal with oosta, and, reversin g  the decree 
o f  the low er appellate Goartj restore that o f  the C ou rt o f  iirst in - 

stance.

Blit I wish to add that the F a ll B ench  rulinf^ o f  this Court io 
M a n i a  w  P i i r c m  [ \ )  w hich  waf3 referred to at the hearing, is 
clear!}'' clistinf{iU3liabh3 from tiiis caae, because all that was ruled 
there wa.« that n w om an’ s sfridhtin, boi?i^ p rop efty  over w hich  she 
had absolute control, lier hnsljaiidV rehitions havo no reversioiiarv- 
interest iri suteh p r o p e r l j so as to bo enULled to set aside any acts 
o f  triinsfer made by  her durioor her lifetim e. There is n oth ing  ia  
that case to warrant, the conclu sion  that upon the death o f  a widow^ 
•when the question o f  devolution  arises^ her husband ’ s relations 
■would not be  her heirs,

O l d f i e l d , J .-— I  concur. .
Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Oldfidd and Air. Justice JBrodlmrsL 

AMIE ZAMA (PLaHTii’i?) v. BATHTJ WAL (I)EyEKj>ANT) *

pidkala>-~'Civtl Procedure Code, ss. ld,lll-^Court-f£e on set-off.

In a aviit to recover a Bum of money dne as wages, the plaintiff alleging that the 
fltjfencLint biict engagei.1 him to Bell clotli on bia account at a monthly salary, the 
defeuflaufc claimed a aet'Ofi' '.is the prieo of clotJi wliich he alleged tha plaintiff had 
Eiold on hifi account on comn)i«.sion. It appeared that tho defendant had proviously 
Plied the plaintiff to recover tho same anioant as wais now clidnied by way of set-off, 
us being dne fov tbs price oE cloth sold and deliveved by the defi ndant to birn ; and 
the pVaintiif defendant) pluaded that there luul been no sale to him, but the 
cloth had bean dcKvered to him on cornnussion-Hale. The snit was disnn'sacd on tho 
gronnd that there was no proof of a salo of cloth, and the question whether any eum 
was due for cloth sold on eorami.-?riiou-salo was not gone into, The cloth now allutced 
to have been delhercd on comrnisiiion'SalG was the same aa that alleged in tho form er 
suit to haTe been actually sold to the jflaiufiff.

J/rfd that the defendant was entitled, under s.. I l l  of the Civil Proco(3itre Code, 
to get-ajf the amouiit claimed as due fov goods sold on oonimisBion ap;ainsb tho 
plaintifi’ft d m a m i; ai>d that the claim Jor eueh. set-off was nob bavrcd under the 
provisioEB of b. 13.

Hefd also that tlie eourt-fes payabla on tlie claim for sot-off'was tho B&Bie asfor  
£S. plaint in a isuit.

* Reference No. 179 of 13S6, nndt:r a. 017 o f the Godo o f  Gxvil Procedure? 
by W . li. Barry, Esq., Judge oi; the Court of Si;na,U Causes at Allahabad.

(1) I, L. R., SAIL 310.



T his was a refereaee by  Mr. S . Barry^ Judge o f the 
Allahabad, Small Cause Gourfe. Tiie facts of tlie case and tlie 
points of law referred v/ere st?ied by him iis follows ;
 ̂ ^A2Bu H a l .

“ Tile defendant N a t h a  Mai, on th e  1 3 t b  I*Toyember, 1SS5, 
broiigbt a suit against the Amir Zam;ij to recover a sum of
Ks. 91-9-9, ou the followiuĉ  allegation, namely, tliat frosii tlia 
SOtli November, 1884, to tiie 16tli May, 1S35, tlie plaintiff (pre
sent defendant) sold to the defendant (present plain tiffj goods of 
the value of Rs. 441-7-3 ; that part of the said value was paid by 
the defendant and part of the said goods wece returaod, and that 
there reniuined a balance of Rs. 9l~9-9 due from tha defendant to 
plaintiff. At the hearing the defendant pleaded thiit he did not 
purchase the goods, bat had received them to s e ll o n behalf o f  t h e  

pfeintilf on commission, and an issue was joined whether the goods 
were sold and delivered by plaintiff to defeadatifc. The Court 
found on the facts that the goods were never sold to defendant as 
alleged by plaintiff, and the plaintiff’s suit was dismissed.

On the 3rd February, 1886, the defendant in the former 
•suit brought a suit against the'plaiatiif in the former suit for 
wages, alleging that the defendant had engaged him to sell cloth 
on his behalf at a remuneration of Hs< 8 per mensem; that th© 
plaintiff had served the defendant accordingly, but the remunera
tion had not been paid. At the hearing the defendant, a m o n g  

other matters, pleaded a set-off of Rs. 91-9-9 on the averment that 
he had intrusted certain goods to tha plaintiff to be sold by him 
on behalf of the defendant on commission-sale; that the plaintiff 
had sold part of the goods and returned otherd ; and that,goods 
of the value of Ks. had not beau acooanted for by the
plaintiff. The defendant therefor© claimed this sum as a set-oft.
It is admitted by the defendant that the goods which he now avers 
to have been made over to the plaintiff oh commission-sale, are 
the same that he alleged to have been sold to plaintiii'ia life former 
suit. The claim in the fvjrm̂ r suit for the prios of goods sold and 
delivered and that now made in the sab-off, arise out of esacfcly 
the same group of, facts; tha only difference between the two 
claims is, that in the former tha defendant (then plaintiff) alleged 
an out-and-out sale to the plaintiff (then defendant), while in tha
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1886 latter tlie defendant alleges that the goods were made over to the
--------- ----  p l a i n t i f f  o n  com  mi ssion-sale. The set-off appears to satisfy tlio

A m nZ A U A of Civil Procedare Oade, ia every aspect -
N a th o  M a l. 0^ 0 , namelyj that the money now claimed is legally recover

able by the defendant from the plaintiff, and on this point I enter
tain a reasonable doubt.

''The statement in the plaint of the ISfcli November, 1885j that 
the goods were sold and delivered to the defendant in that suit, is 
doubtless an admission which is relevant against the present de
fendant ,* but tliis admission is not conclusive proof of the matter 
admitted unless it operates as an estoppel (Evidence Act, s. SI), 
Now this admission does not amount to an estoppel under Chap
ter VIII of the Evidence Act, for the other party has not in any 
way acted on the admission, nor chano’ed liis position iii conse-" 
quence thereof. But the decree in the former suit may operate as 
res ju d ic a f a j so as to make the claim uovs)- advanced inadmissible ; 
or, in the language of the English text-books, the decree may 
operate as an estoppel by record. The ar̂ ûments in fevour of 
admitting the set-off appear to be briefly as follows : —

“ In the former suit the question that was put in issue and 
determined was- Were the goods sold and delivered by plaintiff 
to defoiidant? There was no finding on tise issue—Were the 
goods intrusted to the defendant to ba sold on i )Ghalf of ilie plain
tiff on commission-fiale? Thia is the pQiat that is in issue in the 
present suit, and there was no finding-on this point in the former 

' suit. The eurreut of English decisions seem to favour the adrais» 
Bibility of the set-off, and the judgment of Lord Westbury in /i/m- 
ter V ,  Stew art (1) is a strong authority on this side. The allega
tions and equity of the suit are different from the allegations and 
equity of the ssei-off: compare Broom’s L e g a l M a m m s , 2d ed., page 
2 &0 ; - 'I f ,  however, it be doubtful whether tho second actionls 
jbrought eddem e a n s d ,m &  s. proper test to consider whether the

■ same evidence would sustain both actions, and what was the parti
cular point or matter determined in the former action.” It seems 
clear that the evidence given in the suit, which was directed to prove 
sale and delivery of the goods, would not sustain the claim m m '  

(1) 31 L. J., Ch, 346.
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in the set-off, m., tliafc the goods were intrusted to the plaintiff for 2886 
sale by him as a commission agent. Aad numerous other autlio- 
rifcies might be add&ced iu support of this view. Nathb M a u

“  Oa the other side— against the admissibility of the set
off, there are the terms of s. 13, K ,y;y la n a tio n  11 ot the Code of 
Civil Procedure:—‘ Any matter which might or ought to ha vo 
been made the ground of defence or attack in such former suit, 
shall be deemed to have been a matter directly and substantially 
in issue in such suit’ I t  m a y  he u r g e d  th a t in  the former suit the 
plaintiff should have brought forward his whole title and asserted 
the two claims in the alternative, A strong authority in support 
of this view is I'^'oom atara D e h ia  v. U n n o p o o rn a  D a s s e e  (1) and 
D en n bun d h oo  C h o w d h ry  v. K ris to m o n e e  D o s s .e  (2 ). In the latter 
of these cases the judgment of Phear, J., seems to show clearly 
that their Lordships of the Privy Council have deliberately adopt
ed a stricter view than that held by tho Courts in England. This 
view is confirmed by a comparison of the terms of s. 2 , Act VIII 
of 1859 with those of s. 13, Act XIV of 1882. The former sec
tion forbids a Civil Court from taking cognizance of any suit 
brought on a cause of action which shall have been hoard and de
termined by a Court of competent jurisdiction iu a former suit 
between the same parties, and th is  section,was in fore© when th© 
judgoients quoted above were passed by the Judicial Committee 
and the Calcutta High Court. The present section would seem to 
g o  further than the old section, and to enact as law the proposition 
' affirmed by the Privy Council.

It may be avgued that these rulings were given in cases ill 
v?hich a plaintiff sought to establish a double title to the same pro
perty, and do not apply to a case like the present, where no title 
is in*issue, and the claim is for money and not for possession of 
immoveable property ; also that the frame of the first suit may be 
due to mistake or negligence on the part of the plaintiff’s pleader, 
and that the plaintiff should not suffer for the pleader’s mistake ; 
and it may be replied that the principle affirmed in W o o m a ia m  

D e h ia  v* U n n o p o o rn a  D a ssee (1) is general in its termŝ  and may 
well be held to govern cases where the claim is simply for money, 
and not to establish a.title to property; and that if a plaintiff allê

(1) 11 B. L. R. 158. (2) I, L. R., 2 Calc. 152.
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A m i r  Z a m a
V.

Nathu Mal.

188G fvgg ]i0 gokl ^ootls to ii dot'tMuUuit when, in  [)oini of fact, he
did not suU them̂  bat merely iiiti-iisi.eii ihe goixls to him for sale, 
on oonimissiou, the is one ;i!to!j,'othi3r within the perso
nal laiowledge of the phunt.ilf, and it is not imroasiniable that he 
should be precluded iVoin suing on ;uiot!ier and altopjethor diffureiit 
title fo r tlio saaio relief, Bly o w n  0 [)iuiori is tliat, aocording to 
the law in force in British India, the sst-olf of the defendant is 
inaihnissible, because the sum of money olaimod thecein is not 
legally recoverablo owing to tho fact that tlio claim is r«s ju d k a t a .  

And I would respeotfally ask for a decision as to whether, under 
the circumstances stated above, the suit bars the set-off.

“ I -would further ask for a decision on the following point :—  ̂
What court'fee, if any, is, payable on this set-off ? I am of opinion 
that the set-off is chargeable with the same court-fee duty as if tlw 
claim made in the set-off had been made in a separate suit. S. Il l ,  
Civil Procedure Oo le, says:—  ̂Such set-off shill have the same 
effect as a plaint in a cross-swlt;’ and if tho set-off 13 to have tliQ  

effect of a plaint, it seems reasouidile that it should be stamped as 
a plaint iinder the provisions of s. 6 , Act VII of 18/0, On the 
other hand, the Ooiirt-Fees Act does not anywhere lay down that 
a set-ofif shall he chargeable with stamp duty, A set-off is treated 
in Chapter VIII of the Civil Procedure (Jode as of the same nature 
as a written statement, or evon as part of a written statement : 
niid it has been ruled IC / ie r a t j A H  v. K a d i'-  M a h o m ed  (1)] that nO’ 
court-feo is payable on a written statement filed by a defendant at 
the first hearing. It has also been suggested at the Bar that tho 
court-feo duty on the set-off cannot escoed the duty pay ivble on the 
sura by which the set-off exceeds the claim, I am aware of no 
authority in support of this position, and, on tlie grounds of gene
ral principle, consider that since tho set-off has the same, effe,ct as 
a plaint, in a cross-aiiit, the set-oft shonld pay tho same coarfc-fea 
duty as if it were a plaint., But as the Court-liV̂ es Act prescribes 
no fee aa payable on a set-off, I have reasonable doubts on the 
question, and respectfully ask for a decision thereon.”

The parties did not appear.
O ld f i e ld  and B r o d h o r s t ,  JJ.-~Th0 facts are these. The: 

: plamfcifi: Amir Zama has’ instituted this suit against the dafeadaafc' 
,,(ij isCiac,L.B.,a57. ,
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Natlui M ai to recover n ionoy due fts wnges, that the de-
fendanfc62?gigged him to sell cloth on his account afc a fixed monthly Za x a

N\tbuMai.
I t  appears that, thf̂ , deftmdant has pre.vionsly sued tlie p la in tiff 

to  recover Ra. 9 1 9 -9  ss due to him  for tlse price o f  cloth  sold and 
delivered h_y the defendant to the plaintiff. In that suit the p lain - 
tifF (then defendant! plea led that there w;!s no sale to him o f  a n y  
cloth, bu t the cloth had bsen delivered to liim  "on coniinission-sale*
The suit was <lismissed on the grounil tb:it tliero was no proof of a 
sale of cloth, anil tlie question w liother any auni \v:if5 due for clotli 
sold on commission-sale was not gon e  into. No\r tho defendant 
claims a set-ofl’ of lis. 91-9-9 ag.iinst the plaintiff’s claim, on the 
ground that out of it Rs. 87-5-0 a»'e due to him as the price of 
clo.th which the plaiiitilT had sold on hi-s account on commission,
—-the rest due for cloth W'hich the pUiintifF purchased. In our 
opinion, under the circumstances stated, the answers to the refer- 
eDce should be (i) that the defendant is entitled, under s. 111,
Civil Procedure Code, to set-off this sum of Rs. 87-5-0 claimed, as 
due for cloth sold on commission against the plaintiff’s demand, as it 
is an ascertained sara claimed to be due with reference to the same 
contract under which the plaintiff's demand arises; (ii) that the 
olaim for the set-off of Rs. 87-5-0 is not barred under the provisions 
of 13, Civil Procedure Oode. The former suit was brought by 
the defendant for the price of goods sold, and delivered by the 
defendant to the plaintiff, whereas the defendant’s present claim is 
for money payable by the plaintiff to him for money received by 
the plaintiff for his (defendant’s) use, and as the price of cloth 
belonging to defendant and sold ou his account by plaintiff.

The two claims are founded on dififerent titles, and the issue 
raised by the latter was not in issue in the former suit, and was 
not heard and decided. The set-off as to Ea. 4-4-0, price of cloth ' 
alleged to have been sold to plaintiftj is not enterfcaimible. Oar 
reply, to the remaining question is, that the court-fee payable on 
the claim for set-off should be the same as for a plaiut in a suit.
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